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(269) 731-4149
GULLLAKEVIEW .COM

Dear League Secretary,

2019 is upon us and with the new golf season brings a few positive changes
for you and your league here at Gull Lake View Resort.
In an effort to im prove efficiencies here on league nights, we will be asking
for “Pre-Payment” for each half of your golf league in 2019. Though it is a big
change for GLV, this is no doubt consistent with m ost courses in the area and we
believe it is a positive cha nge for all parties.
W e have built in som e passes for Pre -Paym ent and the pricing will stay the
sam e in 2019 which we hope will help this transition.
Our starters will have check in sheets to track each league, and our hopes
are that Pre-Paym ent will greatly im prove the speed of check in and ultim ately
the overall experience here on league nights. Seam less golf cart assigning, no
m ore long lines and assurance you’ll have a consistent turn out each week.
W e will extend collection dates to the 2 nd official week of league for all
secretaries to allow for time to collect from all players.
Subs for league players are enco uraged and will be at no additional charge as
the players have Pre-Paid for that spot.

Pricing 2019: ($24 W eekly Greens & Cart Fees) x (# of weeks in each half)
Example: 20 week league = 10 week half x $24 for each half ($240)
*Opening Practice Night and Final Fun Night “will not” count in Pre-Payment
W eeks.
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Those leagues with players who request to walk:
W e will take walking nam e requests per each league – these players will
“Pre-Pay” only the $18 greens fee to the league secretary each half. W e need
nam es so we can have an accurate list.
In the case that a listed “W alker” decides to “Ride ” on a given night, they
will pay a $8 cart fee (9 hole cart rate) at the counter.
If a pre-paid “Rider” decides to “W alk” on a given night, refunds will not be
given. The league “Pre -Paym ent” keeps pricing in check as rates have been
consistent the past 4 seasons.
Secretaries will receive one (9 hole pass w/ cart) to distribute to each
league player, per half.
M em bers / Em ployees are subject to their standard rates based on their
program .
*Practice Night: Each league is allowed a practice night as their opening
night and Gull Lake View will cover all fees for the opening practice nig ht. This
will not count into the pre -payment week pricing.
**If you plan a final “Fun Night” this will not be counted into your weekly
pre-pay amount as “Fun Nights” are hosted many different ways around the
resort.
Sincerely,
GLV Management
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